
ÖZ URFA 
Traditional Mediterranean & Mesopotamian nood  
 

All our charcoal dishes are cooked over wood charcoal in the traditional 
Mesopotamian way and served with fresh Turkish rice and freshly-made salad. 

 

Adana–knile minced lresh welsh lamb blended with lresh garlic and red pepper llakes        £12.00 
normed on a skewer and char-grilled & served with creamy yoghurt and sundried tomato sauce 
 

Urfa– knile minced lresh welsh  lamb skewered and char-grilled  served with                       £12.00 
Home  made  creamy yoghurt&sundried tomato sauce 
 

Chicken Shish-Prime cuts marinated pieces ol  chicken breast char-grilled on skewers.       £10.00 
 
Lamb Shish- Marinated pieces ol prime cuts welsh lamb leg char-grilled on skewers.   £13.50 
 

Lamb chops BEST END welsh Lamb chops marinated with herbs and char-grilled            £14.00 
 

Domatesli–knile Minced lamb and sliced vine tomatoes skewered and char-grilled              £12.00 
 
Balcanlı– knile Minced welsh lamb and sliced aubergine skewered and char-grilled.           £14.00 
 

Soğanlı- knile Minced welsh lamb and whole onions skewered and char-grilled.                £12.00 
 

Chicken Wings - Marinated chicken wings skewered and char-grilled.    £10.00 
 

Chop Shish Marinated cubes ol char-grilled lamb or chicken on a wooden skewer.              £14.00 
            
Siverek Mixed-grill selection ol marinated chicken shish, domatesli and lamb chop.             £12.00 
 

Iskender- Choose either char-grilled Adana or Urla rolled in thin Turkish llat bread and      £12.00 
 covered with sundried tomato sauce, llavoured with butter and served with liltered yogurt  
 

 County of Edessa 
  Char-grilled lamb shish and Adana on a bed ol bread covered with sundried tomato sauce  

  nlavoured with butter and served with liltered yogurt and roast pepper and onion   £12.00
  
 

Roast lamb Tender roast welsh lamb leg cooked six hours in Turkish stonebake oven       £14.00 
Served With salad And rice 

      
Kiremitte Köfte- welsh lamb kolte baked in a clay oven and topped with cheese.              £12.00 
 

Chicken Şinitzel- Boneless chicken breast thinned with a hammer, coated           £12.00 
In llour, beaten eggs and bread crumbs then pan lried. 

 
Ali Nazık-Smoky-llavoured aubergine with liltered yogurt,garlic,butter or Béchamel base   £14.00 
  topped with your choice ol chicken or welsh lamb casseroles or adana,or chicken shish 
 

 Mixed grill                                   
Mixed char-grilled selection ol marinated chicken shish, lamb shish and lamb chops.           £14.00 
 
Governors Plate – selection ol lamb and chicken charcoal grilled lor six person              £84.00 

                   lor live person   £70.00
                                                                                                     lor lour  person             £56.00  
Ask your waiter whats included in governors plate                         lor three person             £42.00 



ÖZ URFA 
Traditional Mediterranean & Mesopotamian nood  
                                                                                                               lor two person            £28.00 


